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OPERATIONAL DETAILS (*Closing time will be when establishment is vacated of all patrons) 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

HOURS• Operation ,C. Io$ e 4 c1osed I;;>. -I do,* I ;J -( :l '°'-1).. IJ-1 ;;> lo>-11 
(Indoor 

Kitchen I.;) -1 ). (�-/� l"c) -1:>.. 1)--/).._ I;} -t :)..__ Only) 

Music 
- l ;>-I#- 1a-1:).. I;> -1 }--. 1 >-1:,... ld-l� 

If you plan to have music, what type(s)? GACKGROU� {LIVE MUSIJ G) JUKEBOX KARAOKE (Circle all that apply) 

OCCUPANCY 

Capacity Maximum# o( 
Penons 

(Certificate of Occupying Number Numbtr Number or Service Numbrrof Number of Seat! 

Occupancy) Premises ofTabl,. of Stats Only Bon Stand-Up Bari at Stand-Up Dar 
(lncludiog 
Employees) 

INSIDE 400 305 40 40 0 I 0 

OUTSIDE 

(Other than 
n/a 

sidewalk cafe) 

DCA 
APPROVED n/a 
UNENCLOSED 
SIDEWALK 
CAFE 

How many floors are there? What is the capacity for each floor? 1 

How frequently will the owner(s) be at the establishment? infrequently 

Will there be dancing? YES NO dancing lessons will be given 

Will applicant have bottle or table service for beverage alcohol? YES 
X

NO 

Will applicant be hosting private; promotional or corporate events? YES 
X

NO 

Will outside promoters be used on a regular basis? If yes please describe. YES XNO 

Will applicant have a security plan? If, yes please attach. YES XNO 

Will security plan be implemented? YES XNO 

Will State certified security personnel be used? XYES rm 

Will New York Nightlife Association and NYPD Best Practices be followed? X YRS NO 

Does applicant agree to notify MCB4 prior to making changes to its method of YES NO 
operation? X 

Will applicant be using delivery bicycles? If yes, how many? YES NO 

Will delivery bicycles be clearly marked with the name of the restaurant and will staff YES NO n/a wear attire clearly noting name as described by NYC Law? 

Where will delivery bicycles be stored during the day when not in use? 
n/a 
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